
standard and splendid books for the library. 3

Froissart’s (Sir John) Chronicles of England, France,
Spain and the adjoining countries, from the latter part of the reign of Edward 
II to the coronation of Henry IV, translated with additions by Thomas Johns, 
13 vols, 8vo, half calf; also 4to Atlas of Plates, together 13 vols, 12.50, Lon- 
diu, 1808. 14

History of the Scottish Highlands, Highland Clans and
Highland Regiments, edited by John S. Keltie, with an account of the Gaelic 
Language, Literature and Music by Dr. Thos. McLachlan, and an Essay on 
Highland Scenery by Professor Wilson, colored plates of tartans, and 'umerous 
illustrations in the text, 2 vols, imp. 8vo, half morocco, il.75, Edinburgh, 1875.

15
Curtis’S Botanical Magazine, or Flower Garden Displayed from the 

commencement in 1787 down to 180), with numerous beautiful colored plates, 
17 vols, including index to vol 20, nicely half bound, yreen calf, fore-edyes un
trimmed, 12.75. , 1G

One of the most consecutive and beautiful works of the kind ever issued irom the
press.
17 llcrvey (James) Works, with portrait, 7 

vols, 8vo, calf extra 2.25, Londoo, 1797 
Comprising the well-known Meditations among the

Tombs, etc , Thbron and Appasio, Sermons and Mihcrl
LiMEOus Tracts and Lrttkri. Each volume has a book
plate.

18 Sherlock (Bishop) Discourses Preached 
in the Temple Church, new edition, 4 vols, 
8vo, calf gilt extra, a fine set, 1.50, Oxfoid, 
1812.

19 (Hair (Dr. Hugh) Sermons, 5 vols, also 
Lectures on Rhetoric, 3 vols, together 5 
vols, 8vo, morocco gilt extra and gilt edges, a 
fine old set, 2.25, London, 1812.

20 Russell's (W.) History of Modern 
Europe, with an account ol the decline and 
fill of the Roman Empire, and a view of the

regress of society from the rise of modern 
ingdoms to the peace of Paris, 1763, new 

edition, and recently rebound, 6 vols, 8vo, half 
calf, 1.25, 1794.

21 Itlltier's (S.) Hudibras, with large 
emmeudations and annotations and preface 
by Dr. Zachary Grey, with a portrait and 
numerous plates by Hogarth, 2 vols, 8vo, russia, 
3.50, Lou, 1806.

22 Spence (Rev. Joseph) Anecdotes, Obser- 
vationh and Characters of Books and Men, 
collected from the conversations of Mr. Pope 
and other eminent persons of his time, with 
additional notes ami life, by S. Weller 
Singer, foit, a nice uncut copy, Svo, hall calf, 
1.25, Loudon, 1820.

23 Seliimnel|ieiiiilck (M. A.) Select 
Memoirs ot Port Royal, to which are ap
pended Tour In A let, Visit to Port Royal, Gift 
of an Abbess, biographical notices, etc, taken 
from original documents, 2 vols, 8vo, calf, 
ncibled edgis, scarce, 2.50, 1835.

24 «Innsoii's (lieu) Dramatic Works, print
ed from the text and with the notes of Peter 
Wlialley,^o;/;iiZr,a good old targe 8vo edition of 
721 pp, half call, 1.60, London, 1811.

25 Fables, by Mit. Gay, with many interest
ing and curious old engravings, 2 vols, vol 1 
the 6th edition, vol 2 the 2nd edition, 2 vols, 
8vo, nicety bound in mottled catf,gilt, 1.50, 
1742-46.
Slightly soiled, but Is hot at alia bail copy ami «'ill 

please collectors of bonks on fables and others who love 
rare and good old books. Each volume bas au old book-

26 EngHsli-Saxon (An) Homily on the 
Birthday of St. Gregory, anciently read in 
the English-Saxon church, giving an account 
of the conversion of the English from Paganism 
to Christianity, in Anglo-Saxon, Latin and 
English, a nice 8vo vol, calf, scarce, 1.25, 
London, 1709.

27 AlltlllUll (An) Near the Rhine, or Sketches 
of Courts. Society, Scenery, etc, of some of the 
German states bordering on the Rhine, map, 
8vo, half calf gilt, 60c, 1818.
By Charles E. Dodd.

28 Brand (John) Observations on Popular 
Antiquities, including the whole of Mr. 
Barnes’ Antiquitates Vuliiares, with ad
denda to every chapter of that work, also an 
appendix, 8vo, half calf, LOO, London, 1810.

29 Jones (W.) History of Naur Shah, 
King of Persia, with an essay on Asiatic 
poetry and the history of the Persian language, 
8vo, calf, scarce, 1.00, 1773.

30 Moral Maxims by the Duke de la 
Rocheeoucault, a new translation and 
scarce work, bound together in a stout 12mo 
vol, calf, 1.50, at the Bible, 1751.
Includes also Camvaiovs ol Kino William and Qi-Rgs 

Ann* from 16S9 to '1712 ; alxo u new tystem of military 
discipline by Goyirnor Richard Kan*. Dublin, 174»; 
Hovi.k (W.) A Hiior* Trkatisr on thetiAM* <>f Winai, 
fifth edition, Dublin, 1752 ; Artificial Mkmoay, or an 
easy method of uxnisting the memory of those that play 
at the game of Whiat ; also two other treatises on 
(jVADRiLLK and PivtuRT, all early, 176L and rare editions 
by the same The volume has the old Pringle bookplate, 
evidently Sir Joint Pringle, who was physician to George 
III, and president of the Royal 8oclety.


